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although stereotyping often diverts
attention from the true causes of al-
cohol abuse and tends to blame the
drinker for his illness alcoholism is
certainly a grave reality among indig-
enous peoples the world over

however there arearc leaders who
have decided to break this pattern and
promote sobriety as a way of life in
1988 the alaska federation of na-
tives under resolution 880588 05 created
the alaska native blue ribbon com-
mission on alcohol and drug abuse
which would monitor evaluate and
coordinate efforts to curb alcohol and
drug abuse and work with local nat-

ive organizations to develop commucomma
nityanity based alcohol abuse prevention
programs

that commission reported to the
AFN board ofdirectors thatwhat they
had started was good and thatchat it was
wanted by the people it was recom-
mended in 1992 that the alaska fed-
eration of natives remain involved in
the sobriety movement and create
a program to continue the work of the
blue ribbon commission

the mission of the AFN sobriety
movement deals with supporting and
encouraging sobriety among alaska
natives working with local and state-
wide organizations and prevention
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may 101019881sthebrstdayofgreg1988 Is the first day ofgreg
Nothnothstlnesnothstinesstines sobriety nothstineNothstlne an
inuplaq Is the AFN sobriety mov-
ement coordinator he tells his story
about having run ins with the law in
the form of driving ahdewmewhde intoxicated
violations and the subsequent con-

victionsvictions assault charges and the
nights he spent in jail

theymey told me at the rehab center
that if I1 didnt lose my native culture
I1 would always be drunk said greg
nothstineNothstlne thatmat really upset me my
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culture includes participating in na-
tive games I1 had to make a choice

the games or my life

through nothstmcsnothstinesNothstNothstinesmcs rehabilitation
process he realized that what he had

been told
was wrong
once he
found his
true native
spiritual-
ity he
found what
was miss-
ing and
through
this he
was able to
live daytoday to
day with-
out alcohol

or drugs
butonebut one

oftheodthe things that I1 found out says
nothstineNothst lne Is that consumption Is re-
placing ceremonies and its by sev-
eral generations he says that alco-

hol has become part of birthday par-
ties christmas parties and even
christeningsChristen ings itsIVs a long road to
change that way of life

without mentioning names noth-
stine says that another problem we
face Is our leaders

they go to work and because it is
the right thing to do they promote

sobriety but after work they are not
opposed to be going out and having a
few drinks they need to walk their
profession with humility

AFN sobriety movements chair-
man wilsonwilsonjustinathabascanjustin athabascan says
when you deal with alcoholism you

really live one day at a time the dis-
ease Is so oppressive its a doom
laden weight

when I1 got out of it I1 felt likefike I1

stopped drinking yesterday its been
12 years its never more than a day
away and never more than at an arms
length says justin helie says that
quitting drinking had been on his
mind foryears 1 I1 learned early on that
I1 couldnt handle alcohol it was
against the principles and teachings
of the people I1 grew up with it was
very torturous for me and it stole my
identity

justin agrees with nothstineNothst lne that
sobriety Is a lifestyle a way of life its
something that allows people to
progress with life a little easier and a

whole lot more productive they have

found reasons not to drink and rea-
sons to keep on living both agree that
they can not tell you what to do but
they can show you a better way

they bring that philosophy with

them to make the sobriety movement

what it Is today


